The Foundation’s Campaign for Community Wellness

While the new Wellness Center will exponentially expand Summit Pacific’s ability to influence the community’s health, long-lasting cultural change requires that we find ways to continuously engage people of all ages and health levels in activities and programs that improve health and wellness.

The Summit Pacific Medical Foundation has launched a Campaign for Community Wellness. The campaign’s goal is to raise $1 million over the next three years to fund innovative facilities, programs and other amenities that make the new Wellness Center a destination – a hub for activities that help families and individuals live longer, healthier and happier lives. A center that offers both “prescribed” activities such as receiving your annual mammogram, and “non-prescribed” activities such as spending the day with your children playing on the playground, exploring the trails and finishing with a healthy smoothie from the café.

If you would like to contribute to this fundraising project, please contact Lauren Day, Foundation Executive Director at 360-346-2250 or LaurenD@sp-mc.org.

Through Summit Care we will build the healthiest community in the Nation.
The Future of Health & Wellness

At Summit Pacific, we are transforming the way we deliver healthcare. We are actively expanding our definition of who are patients are, and how to best care for them. We currently provide great care and service for those who are ill or living with chronic disease, but our community needs more. We want to help ensure that those additional needs are met and are working to provide our community access to increased services, programs and the support needed to help people of all ages, sexes and health levels avoid preventable ailments and live longer, happier, healthier lives.

The new Wellness Center will drastically impact our ability to be successful in making a positive impact on health outcomes for those living in Grays Harbor County. It will provide the space and infrastructure needed to bring in more healthcare providers, equipment and services. It will also provide the room needed to work more closely with our community partners who can provide additional specialty resources and knowledge needed to create a culture change for those currently living and raising their families in Grays Harbor as well as future generations to come.

To help achieve our goals, we are building a three-story, 60,000-square-foot facility that will be a $31 million dollar investment. The construction of this center will add 60-80 new jobs to our community.

Transforming Healthcare through Value Added Service

Integrated Medicine
Summit Pacific is working to integrate a variety of new traditional and nontraditional care types into our patient care framework. The wellness center will allow your primary care providers to work side by side, collaborating with behavioral health specialists, naturopathic and osteopathic physicians, internal medicine providers and more!

Additional Primary Care Providers
Those of us living in Grays Harbor know there is a severe lack of primary care providers available to meet our healthcare needs. The wellness center will not only provide the additional space and infrastructure needed to house additional providers but the well-equipped, community focused facility will help us have an edge in recruiting providers to come live and work in Grays Harbor.

Integrative Therapy and Rehabilitation Services Suite
Will include physical, occupational and speech therapy, in addition to providing space for community partners to offer additional programs geared toward optimizing physical health and wellness.

Care Coordination Services & Health Coaches
Summit Pacific is already utilizing care coordinators to help our most vulnerable patients successfully navigate the healthcare system. The wellness center will allow us to expand on these services as well as develop additional patient support roles such as health coaches, who can be more accessible to patients on an as needed basis.

Farm Fresh Food and Cooking Instruction
You and your family will have more options for enjoying fresh healthy cuisine. You will also have opportunities to learn from our chef in a hands-on setting through cooking and nutrition class offerings.

Community Focused Education, Support Groups and Conference Rooms
This isn’t just Summit Pacific’s space, there will be plenty of opportunities for community members to enjoy events taking place on campus as well as the opportunity for you to host an event at the facility.

Indoor/Outdoor Community “Play” Spaces
In partnership with our foundation, Summit Pacific aims to provide families in our community access to a covered community park and additional indoor/outdoor play and fitness opportunities.

Additional Access to Outpatient Services
You will have increased access to some of the routine services needed to support your care plan such as diagnostic imaging, laboratory and an additional retail pharmacy.

“Thank you Summit Pacific. You have kept me alive and made me want to live longer.”

Medric Gremillion, Care Coordination Patient